PROFESSIONAL EDUCATORS’ COUNCIL

Agenda

September 21st, 2017
1:30 – 3:00 PM
Library: Wyatt Room

1. Welcome  
   a. Introductions
   b. Approval of April Minutes

2. Assessment & Accountability  
   a. Co-teach pilot project
   b. SPA report updates
   c. Unit assessment reports sent (initial level)
   d. All-level & secondary cert program coordinator mtgs
   e. PBIC course fee reduction requests submitted
   f. TEA educator ethics training
   g. Updates from SBEC
   h. Candidate data

3. Student Services & Advising  
   a. Curriculum updates
   b. Advising updates

4. Discussion Items:  
   a. 2nd Reading: Ethics Seminar
   b. 2nd Reading: TEA Accountability System for Educator Preparation Programs Technology Fee

5. Items from the Floor

6. Adjourn

Next meeting: November 16th Wyatt Rm 1:30-3:00